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Women's and Children's Un-

derwear and Furnishings
From the B. Lowenstein Stock Purchase

wmtl

the Women' Children's Xid
Purchase.

Ladles QIot In
Pair

Children' mittens,
to II pair

Some Articles You

Ought to Buy
Sfto Savory Topper Freo

Genuine) Savory
Roaster OHo

Round Gray Enameled Roast-e- m

2
Roasting Pans, any alto made.lOc
Enameled Pie Plate. 3 for..J0c
Tin Pie Plates, any for Be

Steamers on for 10c
3- -Quart Enameled Coffee

8,V!Pots,
Enameled ' Mixing

19
Berlin. Covered Sauce

Pans, blue, white lined, enam-

eled, 25c
2So Tea Kettles, tunjulose enameled.

No. 8 tilse; one to a customer,
only . ..... ....eso,

75o furnace) shovels on sale.
Blue enameled oullanders. , . . ...5o

lanterns, each. .. ..'i,....4o
7 roll of 6o paper ..flee
Perfection Oil .Heater. eah ., .
Perfection OU Heater, , . &0

Perfection Oil Heaters, each, . . . J20
Why pa I4.U0 to $5.00 for them.

Rugs M0HDAY Rugs
Prom the Alexander Smith & Son

Auction.
All guaranteed perfect, all new

and patterns: biggest bar-

gains we've ever offered.
$30.00 Axmlnster Ruga

Monday at $15.75
$20.00 Velvet Hugs size.

Monday, at...; $12.98
$13.50 Tipetry Brussels Hugs- -

Monday $7.75
Bcora of other big bargain In Mon-

day' sale.
Watch Bunday for prices.

Come eariy

NURSE CLAIMS NOTE FOR SELF

Denies that Was Trying to Steal
Large Sum.

FIGHT FOB COL. PRATT'S MONEY

Mad br Mb. Rcaha tfcat CoU

Cv H" Iot" "
Reward for He Faitktal

SerT(e.

Indignantly denying that he attempted
to steal note, given her by the

lt Colonel Hervey Pratt of Ben-

nington two week his

Mr. Carla Reahn. his housekeeper, cited
regarding tha note Into appear

the probata division of county on th
stand Friday morning declared that

tha lata colonel gae her the paper
reward for her service, part and

present.
.Assertion that tha present hearing re--1

gardlng th not wa ecurd by Wayland
W. Magee, grandson of late colonel
and special administrator of hi In

order that posslbl for criminal
prosecution formed was made by
4. W. Woodrough, attorney for Magee.

"Sine they have gone Into this
far to go every Inch of

ret of th way and how thes people up."
declared John C. attorney for Mr.
Reahn, Jovially mlllng his determination.

Tha lata colonel of hi

MARGATE
The fashionable small tab

Arrow
COLLAR

Proper for day or
"evening wear

IS.3f-2-1. Pmbody Co-Ma-
ka

ARROW nun pair

Woman'a All Wool Union Baits AVo silk
wool, to J.'i r.O value $1.50 91.89

Salt to 92.80 All sizes, 'Women
and Children's, In two lots, 49o and 980.

Woman' Undervest or Pants Klne fleered and
Jersey ribbed; vnlu. s to $1.00, on sale

950, 39o and 490
Children's Underrest Pants The recular 50c

iuullty all sizes, Saturday's sale 250

ladies' and Children' Stockings lined
Cashmere and fine cotton; to BOc: a pair

sule and 95o
Woman' Outing Plannal Gown Values to

13.00; all colors, very sjeclal at.... 980
Woman's and Hisses' Ontlng Placnal Qowns and

Short Skirts to 7c, at 35o
Woman' Muslin Underskirts 11.60 with

two rows of lace and insertion 490
Women', Misses' and All Wool Sweaters

Ir all colors, to 13 980, 91.50, 91.99
Women' Wool Knit Skirts TMark and colors,

to 13.50 VHlues, at 980
Shetland noes Saxony Ice "Wool and Aurora,

all 6o Skein

All and
titock

Kid all colors and
values to $li!&.

Mooha Gloves Or
tops, ou values,

Corn
With Eah

size.
Bale

Blue
each

Blue
Bowl

each

...450

Prison ,tHet
each.'.

VI aa ran fill I11L 11 on. i

color

9x12
size,

9x12

9x12 size,

papers
djuiiu.j.

She
.

' (lalna
Pratt

a $10,000

James
about before death.

and answer
court,

wltnes
$10,000

a a

th
estate.

a bast a
might b

matter
thl w propos the

, Cowln

censure grand- -
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Cliwtt. fc

CVS .

and
and

Union worth .

Miesee

at

it
In in

Fleeco
values

on iavo

values

Values choice
values

Boys'
values 50....

nwH

Oloves From the big Lowenstein

sizes, big assortment for selection,
490

lined or unllned, and with gauntlet
490

Ml

. Millinery
TAQ SPECIAL PURCHASE OP

TRIMMED HATS.

$7.50 to $12.00 Values.
A delightful assortment of choice

designs embracing nearly all
winter style Ideas In two lots
Your choice tf QC tf ) T)
Saturday at ?e "J . iJl
'Willow Plumes at Cost

Black French Ostrich Flumes
16 In. long, regular ff A ff2.E0 values; on sale.iPJsvl

AU Marked In Plain Figure.

son, Wayland W. Mafcea, for taking the
$10,000 "Buckingham note," which 1 th
bone of contention, out of Mrs. Reann
hands, hi declaration that Wayland "tried
to rob" him. and the effort of wayiana
and Jerome P. Magee to induce Mr. Reahn
to give them the note as the three stood be
aide the colonel' yet warm corpse at tha
Summerhill farm all were vividly recited
by Mrs. Reahn.

Th hearing, which had been et for I
a. m., did not begin until 10. Mr. Wood-roug- h

immediately asked that Mr. Reahn
tak th wltnes stand. Answering the
usual question he gave her name and
said her home is In Jollet, 111. She aald

he cam to Omaha with her daughter
Ruby Thursday morning. Intending to con-

sult with her attorney, John C. Cowln,
and then go on to Chicago and thence to
Jollet.

Sara Papers its Hera.
"I lave you any paper of Colonel

Pratt'" asked Mr. Woodrough,
"No. I hav not. I have paper of my

own."
"Have you what la known a th Bucking-

ham noteT"
"Ye. I hav the Buckingham note, what

Is called th Buckingham not No. 15."

"Hav you no other payer given you by
tha colonel V

-- No."
"Do you know where th paper he left

are?"
"Th women told me they war locked la

th af in th office at th Summerhill
farm."

"Aren't there some paper In a trunk V
"Yec, I put some paper In a trunk of

the colonel' after h died and locked It."
Mrs. Reahn said she gave th key to

Jerome P. Magee of Omaha, another grand-
son of the colonel, Friday morning.

Mr. Reahn said she first went to work
for Colonel Pratt as housekeeper In th
farjn hou November 7, I'JtM. the worked
for two months at $J0 a month and board
and room for herself and daughter. Jan-
uary 1 she went to th colonel' house to
work a housekeeper at $26 a month and
board and room for herself and daughter.
Bhe left th colonel's employ In November,
IA"9. Sh returned February It, lilO, to
work as housekeeper and caretaker. She

as paid $ a month and board and room
for herself and daughter until June, 11)10,

when the colonel raised her cash wages' to
$J0 a month.

Witness testified that during roost of thl
time she. her daughter, the colonel and a
cook were Uie only occupants of th house.

Story of th Note.
In response to Mr. Woodroutch's first

' question regarding th "Buckingham not"
Mrs. Kr-ah- witl she did not know th
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Did wc get the choicest of the offerings? Yrc believe so. Com-
parison of values is welcomed by us and we're confident your judgment will
be our best advertisement. The immensity f our purchase, covering practi-
cally every line carried by a general wholesale dry goods concern makes it
impossible t shw but a limited portion n any one day. However, all the
lots will be placed on sale from day to day at prices which insure a big saving
on everr item. Every department in our big store has joined hands with
matchless bargain offerings to make Saturday the biggest and best
sales day in the history of our store. Profit by the conditions. Come
early Saturday.

Tailored Suit and Dress Bargains Never Before Equaled
All the tailored suits and dresses from the Lowenstein stock purchase and two big New York

manufacturers' stock buys will be offered in one immense lot Saturday at one price only.

r f f vi t"voio une-riec- e uresses, in serges,
nies.salines, taffetas, poplins, fancies, iB

etc., all new styles and colorings, beau-
tifully designed and finished, all sizes
included, made to sell to $25.00, as
shown in windows.

Furs Furs
$75.00 XXX Near Seal Coats 30

inches long, with beaver collar and
cuffs; on sale at 49.00

Long Russian Pony Coats with larg
fox shawl collar, certainly beautie
$125 values; on sale at.. 89.00

Genuine American Beaver Coats
Qualities you'd expect to pay $100
for and well worth it; they are
yours here at $G9.00

Red Fox Fur Set, with large pillow
muff, $50.00 value, at. . . .35.00

SATURDAY MORNING
SPECIALS

$5.00 Long Silk Kimonos; each,
only 2.95

$2.00 House Dresses and Wrap-
pers 95 c

$1.50 Black Heatherbloom Un-

derskirts .' 79c
Silk Underskirts, worth to $7.50,
Listdad's taffeta, all colors
at 3.95

Coney Fur Scarfs made to sell
to $2.50, at, choice 98c

on
Tou will always find a aavlng of 25 per 1

"ent to it per cent, I

20 lb, beat Granulated Suar 980
The best High l'atent Flour, per 41 II).

ack 11.30
bar Diamond C or Beat 'Km All
oap 850

9 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oat-
meal 35o

6 lb, rood Japan Rice loGrape Nuts, package 100
Corn Flakes, package 6H0
Th beat Soda or Oyster Cracketa,

lb 70
The beat crisp Pretzels lb....; So

b. can Assorted Soup 7Vo
Drltd Trait, rto., for Tonr Thank- -

rlrlng Paddlnf, PI, Cake.
Fancy Muscatel Cooking Raisins, per

pound
Fancy Mulr Peaches, per lb lOo
Fancy tjultana Seedless Raisins, per
pound HVio

Fancy California Heedless Raisins, at,
psr pound 10o

amount of It. but believed It was about
$10,000.

"About November V ah said, "h had
me tak the not out of the envelope and
had m writ on It. 'Given to Mrs. Reahn,'
or 'I give thl to Mrs. Reahn,' or something
to that effect and then signed It. He said:
That' all light." and handed It to me."

"Had you had any talk with him regard-
ing giving the note to you before?" Mr.
Woodrough asked.

"Ye, bom time before that; some Urn

before October 16. he told m that every-

one was provided for and c had dona
what waa right by everybody and could do
a he pleased with hi money. He said
th check he got with th not would pay
bis small debt.

"We uad a talk about like that about
September 6. too. At that time h gave
me a bedroom suit and gave m and my
raughter some other small thing. After-
ward he bad n writ down mat a gave
ma th not and then h signed 1L He
signed a paper giving mi th other things
twice."

Queatlon of Mr. Woodrough wer de-

signed to show the colonel enfeebled con-

dition during th week preceding hi
death.

"lias any demand been mad for the
note?" aaked Mr. Woodrough.

Th afternoon the colonel died, while
w wer standing by his bed, Wayland
asked m for 1L 111 body was sliU warm.
Wayland said that now that th colonel
was dead It waa time for m to give up
tho not. I told him the colonel had tuld
me not to and I wouldn't."

Sh testified that in one conversation th
ooioual told her h would give her rich
compensation for her services; that h
didn't her to care for an old man
without some reward, ah having prom-

ised to remain with him aa long as he
lived, and that he would provide for her
future.

Juage Lasli continued th bearing until
I a. m. baturday morning.

Disgraceful Conduct
of liver and bowel. In refusing to act, 1

quickly remedied with Pr. King' New I.If
Pill. Kc For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Charged with Father's Marder.
MUNC1K, Ind., Nov. IS. Benjamin Smith.

X! years old, a farmer, today led officers
to an abandoned well near his home and
there showed them the body of his father,
w.tu head crushed in and bearing other
evidences of murder, biuitn waa arrested
last night, charged with the murder.

Halidtaa Permits.
Omaha Loan and Building association,

1 )2 - lod-- . repairs to office building,
$.ftuuo; Mrs. llelrn M. Uoudum, Hamil-
ton, rtpaii il uuO, A. F. Zietciifus, iH-l- i

S..uth Fourteenth, area under sideaalk.
t.'.wu.
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r'ancy Italian Prunes, per lb loo
Fancy Evaporated Peur, halves, ptr

pound 17Ho
Fancy Moor Park Apricots, lb. ...17ViO
The best Lemon, Orange, or Citron

Peel, per lb , 20o

BUTTE, CKIEIB MS BTTTER-IK- B

SPECIAI.8
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb. 30o
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb 880
Fancy No. 1 Country Butter, lb.... 360
Fancy Full Cream New York Cheee,

per pound ISO
Fancy Full Cream Wisconsin Cheese.

per pound 20o
2 lb. Good butterlnn for 85o
2 lbs. Good Table Butterlne. for....3So

b. brick equal to Creamery Butter,
per pound ISO

r&xsK teobtabx.es tbox tuSOUTH
2 bunches Fresh Beets
S bunches fresh Carrots

.. .100

. . . 100

Board Big
for Arrest

of

Committee of Whole Offers Two Hun-
dred Dollars for Jury Bribe

Suspect.

reward of $1100 wa authorized for the
apprehension of John Kemmerl.ng, th man
charged with accepting a Jury bribe, by
the county commissioner In a meeting of
the committee of the whole Friday morn-
ing. It I made plain that the proposed
reward shall be solely for the apprehension
of the fugitive and doe not depend upon
his conviction under the charge.

The commissioner voted to offer the re-

ward at a special meeting Friday morn-
ing. resolution authorizing tha sheriff
to offer the reward wa prepared. It will
be adopted Baturday morning at the com-
missioner' regular meeting.

FEDERAL PASS
OF

II. Skagart Addresses Comrade 01
th Worth f Their Departed

Brother.

Federal building attache hav passed
resolution on tha death of th veteran
watchman and old soldier, J. W. Nichols,
and J. 11. Shugart, who bad long been a
friend of the deceased, delivered an ad-

dress, saying:
"We meet at this time and pause a mo-

ment amid life' busy scene to reflect upon
the memory of him who has passed to the
beyond, to hush our ears to the familiar
tread and kind words of our comrade who,
In his journey of life, has reached the laat
mile stone of hi early career and ha
peiict-full- y laid down to sleep In that ss

palace of rest."
The resolutions, In which all of Comrade

Nlcho's' coworkers joined, are as follows:
Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenlv

Father to call our friend, and comrade, and
cuiaborer, John W. Nichols, from the
lahois of this life to that rest bevond thegrave, we, h a associates, desire to express
our appreciation of his good character as
a man. citizen and friend.

Resolved, That while we bow with
to the w!ll of our Heavenly Father

In his death. We deeply deplore the loss
of one of our luotit valued employes In our
fedeial bu Iditig, buu actions were cir-
cumscribed by his sense of duty to his
axKoclates ajid tolaborers.

Resolved. That In view of their great
losa, we tendur to the bereaved relatives of
our deceatwd colnborer. and especially thoxe
of In own bouaeliold, our smcci and

200 Nobby Tailored Suits, in a
splendid assortment of the wanted
styles, and fabrics. Scarcely
a suit worth less than $18.00 and many
$20.00 suits in the lot; all sizes in-

cluded at this price.

Seal Plush and Fine Velvet Coats-M- ost

complete lined and choicest
values shown in Omaha; special
numbers Saturday at 25,

29.75, 35, 39.75 and 45
$25.00 Long Cloth Coats $19.00 In

fine quality chiffon broadcloth-Skin- ner

satin lined, several de-

signs, plain tailored

f

A

A

styles for selection 19.00
Misses' Plain Ktrsey and Fancy

Novelty Coats All new shades
sizes 14, 16 and 18, made to sell to
$20.00; splendid bargains at, your

choice 12.50

CHILDREN'S OUTERGAR-MEN- T

BARGAINS

Bear Skin and Velour Coats
sizes 1 to 5 years, values up to
$5.00; on sale at, choice 1.98

Children's Coats, worth to $7.50,
all sizes 6 to 14, in kerseys,
freezes and fancies; at, your
choice ....2.95

Children's Tlaid and Check
Dresses; sizes 6 to 14, worth to
$2.00; on sale at 89c

Keep Posted Current Market-Re- ad Hayden's Grocery Prices
S bunches fresh Turnips for. .100
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb 8So
Fresh Brussels Kpruuts, lb ....ISO
4 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce 60
2 bunches Oyster Plant So
Large Heads Cabbage, each So
Large Cucumbers, each.-- lOo

Read this, then think what you can
save by trading at Hay den's for Gro-
ceries.

Saturday Specials in Liquor Dept.
Whiskey, either Maryland

Rye or Tennessee White Corn, irquart 76c
Per gallon fa. GO

Whiskey, Cedar Brook and
Wlldon Springs, Bourbon, Guggen-helrne- r

or Dorholdt Rye, quarts. .$1.00
Per gallon 13.60

Golden Sheaf, Winchester and Iler'spure Rye, bottled in bond, fullquarts I1.00

Don't Forget Try HAYDEN'S FirSt "Pays

Proposes
Reward

Kemmerling

ATTACHES
RESOLUTIONS SYMPATHY

colorings

including

Saturday

earnest ympathy for them In their great
affliction, commending them to God above,
who will not permit those who rely upon
lllm to suffer beyond their strength.

Declares Women Do
Not Eedeem Clothes

Dry Cleaner Reports that Feminine
Patrons Leave Articles and

Don't Eeturn.

The dry cleaner likes feminine patronage,
but he Is Inclined to think that men are a
little mora reliable patron than women.

Into th office of one of the large es-

tablishments of the sort stepped a man who
Inquired:

"Have you any unclaimed men' clothing
for sale?"

"Nary a trouper nor a waistcoat," an-

swered the proprietor, "but If you wish to
Invest In a nice line of silk petticoats, a
cloak or two or a fancy shirtwaist, why
we can do a little stroke of business."

When the Inquirer had departed unsatis-
fied because no men' clothe were on
hand, the proprietor turned to a friend
and remarked:

"We have many such Inquiries and the
answer Is always the same. Th fact Is
that men almost never send here clothes
they do not wish to get back, and they
never change their minds after sending
them. With women it Is different. Often
they leave or have us call for garments
which are a little worn. Then after we
hav cleaned and repaired them the women
fall to call for them. Opce In a while they
notify us, but generally they do not when
they wish to abandon th clothes. It means,
of course, a lot of work done by us at our
cost with no recompense. Maybe men are
no more honest than women, but have
less brazennee In the matter; either way
Its effects on the gentler sex and I item
to be ungallant.

"But on the other hand when women,
and most of them of course do, get their
clothes back, they almost Invariably pay
their bills and some men I am sorry to say
do not. Alackl Alas! Ah me!"

SALESMEN TO GET PRIZES

Implement Dealers Arrange Re.
ward B'aleauiea for Work oa

Membership.
It s announced by Secretary M. 1.,.

GooHman Frlda) that the implement Deal-er- a'

association had arranged prize awards
to traveling salesmen for getting new mem-
bers. It was also decljt-- i to give the trav-
eling salesmen paid up memberships to the
association.

THC GELIADLC STORE
- . 'J

Men's Furnishings Underwear I

From the Stock
MK.VS Kl.AXXKIi OVr.USHIHTS-- .

Regular values to$3.C0,all si.ps
and colors at 9S "n1 $1.-1- .

MK.VS WORK (NI.OYKS AMI
MITTKXS Value to 2.00;
lined and unllned on sale

at ) and )S
Ol TIXi l iaXXI Ii XltiHT

SHIRTS All sizes; value to
ll.r.O; a snap.. .!) and 75

MKX'S RATH RORKS HeRiilar
values to $G.OO; all colois; 011

sale at one jirlee $11. IS
MKX'S WOOL SOX 2'c uuality

ln black, tan or Oxford in Sat-
urday's Bale, jiatr ISH4

WOO 1 SHIIM'S AXI DRAW Kits..
Values to $2.00, in all colors and
sizes at 7r a"d J)S

MKX'S SHIRTS AXI DRAW Kits..
Fleeced or Jersey rib, to $1.00
values, at HfV and .lOf1- -

MKX'S IXIOX' SlITS OK AKK
KIXDS Wool fleeced or Jersey
ribbed: values at $3.00; on pale

t J)SS $1.50 ni $2.00

Fancy Veilings
From tho IjOwenNtein Stock

All Colored Silk Veilings, all
Tlaln Mesh Veilings, all Novelty
Mesh Veiliugs and Chenile Dot
Veilings, 25c and 35c a nt
yard values, go on sale .
at one price, yard '

lirwrin

. 1 . . y kvf

Leather Goods
From the Lowenstein Stock

Leathoi1 Goods ias a very strong
stock with this popular southern
house. Their advanced holiday
orders had been placed and they
had on hand a big stock of odd
lots and complete lines of bags,
purses, card cases, bill books, etc.

A great chance to save In holi-
day leather goods.

GIFTS IN SATURDAY'S SALE
Women's Hand Rags of All Kinds-Regu- lar

values from $1.25 to
$5.76; on sale at 49tA, 98S

31.39. $1.75 to $3.50.
GIRLS' CHATELAINK RAGS

Regular 25c and 50c values, on
sale, at 10 19 nd S5
All other kinds of Leather Goods

at low bargain
prices in Saturday's Rig Sale.

Music Hall Dark
Next Week Owing

to Circuit Mix
Two Wings of William Morris Inter-

ests in Dispute Theater May
Change Circuit.

The American Muslo Hall, Omaha' new-
est theater, will not offer a vaudeville bill
for next week, and some change In the
management of th house probably will
follow th discontinuance of the bookings.
It I generally understood that the disputes
that have been going on between th two
branches of the William Morris vaudeville
Interests, which leased the theater the
eastern and western hav caused difficul-
ties for th Omaha house.

The local owner of the theater, J. L.
Brandels & 80ns, may possibly leas the
theater to some other circuit. It 1 re-
ported.

Joseph Pile, manager of th American,
has ordered no advertising matter for next
week and haa Bent out no advance notice
to the newspapers, which would lead to
the belief that he has no bookings, al-

though he denies th report that the house
will close.

In any case, even If th William Morris
ciroult does break Its agreement and fall
to furnlMh a show for the house, It will re-

main dark only for a short time, as there

IRe rl tered
V. o. OHo EslablUhtJ J7SO

nrviTUTB irnBTT.AST.

DO YOUR XMAS SHOP-
PING NOW. Toys, Pictures,
Books and Stationery. Com-

plete Lines at Lowest Prices.
Biff Special Sale of DOLLS
SATURDAY.

Lowenstein

correspondingly

' ''

Oh 111

ill. hi lrv ;,'; n

i I ! .111 ",! Wlr 1':.. ' iV.-- - ',

:'J1. JW"

Ladies'

Fancy Neckwear
From (ho Lowenstein Stock.

All (he Liulies' Fancy Lace and
Silk Neckwear Saturday.

50c Fancy Neckwear at 19t
75c Fancy Neckwear at.... 23
$1.00 Fancy Neckwear at... 49
$1.60 Fancy Neckwear at. . .G9
$2.00 Fancy Neckwear at. . .98
All the samples of Fancy Neck-

wear divided into two big lots
at, each 5 and 1Q

Drug Department
Specials for Saturday

Bfto Java Rice or Pomonls' face pow-
der, for aso

BOo per ounce White Rose Perfumeat, per ounce gSO
25c uiul 35n Flexible Nail Files, big

aiiap, at each i0o
BOc Nail Buffers, double covered,tr lao
13.60 five-piec- e, white bone-handle- d

Manicure Set, only aa.BB
$8.00 six-pie- Manicure Ket, withgenuine pearl handlua, for, .. .$6.88
25c Almond or Witch Haael Cream,

at ISO
2Bc Rob Cream for chapped hands,

for 100
10c Williams' Shaving Soap, for So
10c Shlnola Shoe Polish, for So
10c Jap Rose or Palm Oilve Soap, at

two bars, for jso
Five (5) bars of Ivory Soap, for 18
One hundred (100) Dr. Jilnklor Out-car- a

Tablets, for 8S0
$2.00 special combination Syringe

and bottle, guaranteed for oneyear, for 91.48
$2. B0 Wellington Syringe and bottle,guaranteed for five (B) years,

at S3.00
$1.25 two or throe quart FountainSyringe, for 490

In Our

Busy Candy Dept.
40c Chocolates, assorted flavors,

at, per lb 25
40c Cream Caramels, lb....20Pure Butter Wafers, 26c lb. value.

Saturday, per lb . : 10
Purest goods, best assort-

ments at lowest prices

are several other vaudeville circuit that
are anxious to get hold of It as soon as it
is on th market.

Arthur Brandels said Friday morning:
"We are so far from both tho San Fran-
cisco and New York office of th William
Morris Interests that we are not well In-

formed of their Intention. The local man-
agement of th house probably will remain
Hi same, and Mr. Pil protably will con-
tinue as manager, no matter who furnishes
the shown. We cannot aay a yet whether
the William Moni ciroult will contlnu to
furnleh us with bills or not. Ther may be
soma other company take up th house,
and as we have several offers from com-
panies waiting to do that, we can assure
you that th house will not be dark fur
more than a week or two."

MOTORIST TO INCREASE STOCK

Publishing; Compaajr Asks In area ee ofCapital Stock from Secretary
of Mtate.

With a view to making the Motorist,
automobile magaxln published hv
Motorist Publishing comoanv at K1K

an

building, a publication with a national cir
culation, application wa mad today to
th secretary of state for an Increase of
th capital stock from $10,000 to $26,000. The
Motorist, of which W. P. Hosford I presi-
dent and W. J. Klrkland. secretary and
treasurer. Is th only magaxln of It kind
published In part of the United States,
there being only two other west of th
Mississippi river. It haa been published In
Omaha for the last years.

A PURE PRODUCT OF A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker's
Breakfast Cocoa

I absolutely pure, healthful, and
- makes a most delicious drink

Cet tlie genuine with our trademark on iht package

52 Ilitheit Awardi ia Europe aod America

WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mass.
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